All College Forum

May 6, 2014
2014-15 Governance Committees

• Diversity Council
• Faculty Senate
• Learning Council
• Operations Council
• Student Senate
• Student Services Council
• Governance Steering Committee
Diversity Council

Anita Bowden

• Jonathan Miller
• Gaelan Benway
• Margaret Wong
• Ricardo Caton
• Greg Mullaney
• Elda Zeko
• Maria Addison
• Henry Ritter

Openings

• 1 Classified Staff
• 2 Students
Faculty Senate

- Betsy Zuegg
- Jean McLean
- Kathi Lewando

Openings

- Other positions will be filled in the Fall
Learning Council

Pat Toney

• Jane June
• Linda LeFave
• Kathy Rozanski
• Michelle Savrann
• Meredith Weston
• Meg Yoder
• Kathy Rentsch
• Dadbeh Bigonahy
• Carol Murphy
• Mary Newman
• Charu Trivedi

• Jim Brown
• Valarie Clemente-Crain
• Kristy Glover
• Brenda Safford
• Byron Thomas
• Jen Arner Welsh
• Leslie Horton
• Tetteh Abbeyquaye
• Jessica Crowley
• Dilip Patel
• Maureen Woolhouse
Pat Toney

- Clarence Ates
- Renee Gould
- Lisa Palmer
- Arpi Payaslian
- Steve Rayshick
- Laraine Sommella
- John Stazinski
- Kathie Manning
- Andrea MacRitchie
- Colleen Doherty

- Tara Fitzgerald-Jenkins
- Daniel de la Torre
- Valarie Clemente-Crain
- Michelle Tufau Afriyie
- Karen Grant
- Linda Grochowalski
- Susan Mellace

Openings:
- 2 Students
Operations Council

Steve Marini & Ken Dwyer

- Charlene Mara
- Jean McLean
- Ralph Parente
- Faith Symmes
- Kevin Ritacco
- David Shapiro
- Stephen Zisk
- Deborah Fratturelli
- Brenda Kuchnicki
- Denise Cross
- Lisa Gurnick

Openings:

- Classified Staff-Admin. Serv.
- NUP – IT
- NUP – Business Office
- Community Engagement Rep
- 1 Student
Student Senate

Jonathan Miller

- President
- Vice President
- Parliamentarian
- Treasurer
- Secretary

Openings

- 9 others will be named in the Fall
Student Services Council

Lillian Ortiz, Jonathan Miller, & Karen Grant

- Paula Ogden
- Judy Colson
- Jane Shea
- Lori Corcoran
- Lori Gourouses
- Ricky Frazier
- Laurie Behrmann
- Elaine Gilgis
- Mari Scichilone

Openings:
- Student Senate President
- Up to 9 additional Students
Governance Steering Committee

Susan Laprade

- Chair + 1 member + 1 alternate, Learning Council
- Chair + 1 member + 1 alternate, Diversity Council
- Chair + 1 member + 1 alternate, Operations Council
- Chair + 1 member + 1 alternate, Student Services Council
- President + 1 member + 1 alternate, Faculty Senate
- President + 1 member + 1 alternate, Student Senate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td><strong>Purpose:</strong> To set forth the parameters that the College has established regarding children on campus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td><strong>Revision History:</strong> Established March 24, 2004; Reviewed/Reformatted December 10, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.0</td>
<td><strong>Persons Affected:</strong> Students, Visitors, Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHILDREN ON CAMPUS

• **Policy:** While Quinsigamond Community College is an open and welcoming campus, it is primarily an educational institution. As a general rule, children will not be permitted in the classroom, or in any other areas of the College where their presence may interfere with the learning or work environment. Students, visitors and staff need to be aware of the following parameters that the College has established concerning children on campus.
CHILDREN ON CAMPUS

• A parent, legal guardian, or a responsible adult must supervise children at all times on the QCC campus.

• Children may be allowed in the classroom only with prior approval of the faculty member and not on a reoccurring basis.
CHILDREN ON CAMPUS

• Prior approval must be obtained in writing from the appropriate facility manager before a child can utilize campus facilities such as the Fuller Student Center or the Athletic Complex. The parent, legal guardian, or a responsible adult must be present at all times.
CHILDREN ON CAMPUS

• Children may be allowed in the Learning Centers only with prior approval of the Learning Managers and not on a recurring basis. (added by Faculty Senate)
CHILDREN ON CAMPUS

- The staff at the Quinsigamond Children's School supervise only children who are enrolled in the Child Care program.

Quinsigamond Community College cannot be responsible for the care and supervision of children.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Definitions:</th>
<th>None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Responsibilities:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procedures:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanctions:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHILDREN ON CAMPUS

• The staff at the Quinsigamond Children's School supervise only children who are enrolled in the Child Care program.

Quinsigamond Community College cannot be responsible for the care and supervision of children.
Policy Update

Web & Social Media Policy: will be presented to the Board for approval at the June meeting.

Mutual Expectations: will be presented to the Board for approval at the June meeting.

Policy Update

**Student Voting Policy:** currently under discussion at various Councils

**Student Action Policy:** under discussion by the Student Services Committee

**Vehicle Use Policy:** currently under discussion at various Councils